MEETING PACKAGES

VALID UNTIL 31ST JANUARY 2022
DAY DELEGATE RATES

DAY DELEGATE RATE INCLUDES:
Room hire charge including a conference office for events over 60 delegates
Arrival tea, coffee & freshly baked sweet treats
Mid-morning tea, coffee & homemade biscuits
Mid-afternoon tea, coffee & homemade cake
Choice of lunch option
Flip chart, pad & pens
AV equipment to include LCD projector & screen
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Bottles of mineral water throughout the meeting
Paper, pad & pens
Complimentary access to the Chapel

WITH A CHOICE OF LUNCH OPTIONS:

BENTO 弁当
Traditional Japanese cuisine, a single-portion meal holding rice or noodles with a choice of meat or fish alongside pickled & cooked vegetables in a box. Served with fruit juices, mineral water, matcha tea cookies & fresh fruit.
Minimum numbers of 10, maximum numbers of 25

GRAZING BOARD
An assortment of items of which you select 6, served with fruit juices & mineral water.
Minimum numbers of 10, maximum numbers of 130

RAMEN BAR
A Japanese dish consisting of noodles served in a meat, fish or vegetable broth with a selection of toppings available.
Served with fruit juices, mineral water, matcha tea cookies, fresh fruit & Pendang ice cream.
Minimum numbers of 10, maximum numbers of 50

TWO COURSE FORK BUFFET LUNCH - ROOM DEPENDENT
A selection of main dishes, salads, breads & cheese, a selection of desserts, fruit juices & mineral water.
Minimum numbers of 20, maximum numbers of 240

PRICES:
Day delegate rate with Bento, Ramen or Grazing Board (select 6 items) £62.00
Day delegate rate with two course fork buffet lunch £75.00

For a bespoke proposal please contact us directly.
DAY DELEGATE RATE OPTIONAL UPGRADES
Why not try adding something a little bit different for your guests to enjoy? Upgrade any or all refreshment breaks to one of the options below.

ON ARRIVAL - Tea, coffee & freshly baked sweet treats

Or upgrade to one of the following - £2.20 per person, per item
Sausage & brioche slider
Sweet cure bacon & smoked cheddar muffin
Woodland mushroom & hollandaise brioche toasty
Kedgeree Scotch egg with tomato jam
Fruit skewers with passion fruit curd

MID-MORNING BREAK - Tea, coffee & homemade biscuits

Or upgrade to one of the following - £2.20 per person, per item
Green apple, kale & spinach refresher shot
Blackberry & apple yogurt bar
Fruit platter with seasonal berries
Warm crumpets with caramelised fig & honey
Smashed avocado with overnight tomatoes & warm sourdough

MID-AFTERNOON BREAK - Tea, coffee & homemade cake

Or upgrade to one of the following - £2.20 per person, per item
Iced raspberry & mango afternoon booster shot
Dried cranberry & pistachio biscotti’s
Warm pecan sticky buns
Fruit platter with seasonal berries
The “Ice cream” bar

For a bespoke proposal please contact us directly.

All prices are subject to VAT at the standard rate